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5 Typical Dinner Scene

TJtat Takes the Heart Out

of Many a Good, Willing
Husband

The Expensive Way Versus

the Meal That Is Planned
arid Prepared With Care.
Sample Menus

By MRS. M. A. WILSON
(CorvrigM. 1119, lu Mrs. .V. .1. Wilton.

rcnenrJ.I
"ITTHEN Mr. "Brown put his key in

1 the door, "it was exactly 6:15,
and, upon entering his home, he
found his wifo just setting the table
for the evening meal. "Hello, Sam,
I just got in from a matinee and
have hardly got things under way,
and oh, my, I haven't much for
supper tonight! Will you run over

Use

with

have
would

to and buy a loaf of frequently after his noon meal,
and, say, what kind of meat do you Sam, after a hasty breakfast, feels
want? Get a couple of pork at noon he must have some-an- d

a half pound of potato salad, thing hot to eat, so ho hurries out
will and through a

While Sam Brown went to the usually consisting soup, meat,
store, buttled around her vegetables and a dessert nnd ho
spick span kitchen, proceeding to goes to Now
boil water the in a sauce-- . had prepared a tasty break- -

For here, in this there that could be eaten leisurely,
was no friendly tea kettle singing its Sam that today he should
little sorig up, up!" try to order a plate of soup, a little
The range Was fircless, and whilo salad and nice for his noon
the meal would the best part meal, ho would miss

an to prepare, it would be
rushed through quickly on the gas
range.
'"Mr. Sam returned
with two pork chops done up in wax
paper; this in turn was wrapped in
the butcher's regular paper and the
packages were place in a bag.

"Goodness, what did they charge
you for these fat chops?" Sam
exclaimed. "Twenty-seve- n cents!
Why that's a crime, and
cents for the potato salad and

cents bread just ono rib
to prime rib

was tired, have rib pieces,
a nervous pucker

eyes as he listened to Mrs. Sam's
rambling talk, while he walked

to bathroom a "wash-up.- "

Now, Mrs. Sam, up!
is no of meal to Roast usual
to who returns from sweet

will heart meat
him. thought serving

one at home is putting thought
and into planning and prepa-

ring a meal against his re-

turn give most disheartened
ambition energy to forge

is a real that
causes a to shrink a meal
of this kind. Meat, fish, eggs,
etc., are tissue-buildin- g foods

would

piece meat,
piece inches

daily
brown gravy.

time,

There sound

milk,

where

careful we arc are
chicken, breakfast

Thenthem.
extent

which breast individual
strength daily from of

muscular
of stock which

clog their diges- - was

Dear Wilson As
I am

assistance. enter-
ing army in 1916. at time
of trouble Mexico, I

engaged.
I scarlet fever, which
me a inflammation of

kidneys. Tho doctors
army hospital Lakcwood, N. J.,
told me with care nnd

I can regain health

I had planned be married ju3t
I after

knowing I had
wished postpone wedding,

"Nay,"
will be married in
spring. Could prepare me
a menus,

weeks, in which
with possible exception

appears ? After
trvintr them I them
suit own taste. With

year,

J. K., I shall be very
help you, I can be of

just me. Menu
one week:

BREAKFASTS
First:

Juice
Toasted Bran Muffins

Hot Milk
Second:

Third:

Baked
Mush

Hot Milk

Steamed
Fish Watercress

Toast Hot Milk
Fourth:

Orange Juice
Boiled Egg

Sixth!

Wheat

Prunes

Hot Milk

Fruit

Milk

Baked
Broiled Bacon

Toast Coffee
Seventh:

Prunes
-.

Hot Milk

..wt

E

flP "

j

.MRS , King. meat
tivo machinery three picked from the neck

times day. tn0 B'blcts, minced fine, for cminco
Had Mrs. Sam known this, she, of giblets on toast breakfast.

herself, would anemic Herc week's that wW

have fight off e small chicken:
heavy drowtiness that overtakes

Smith's bread, him

chops that

you?" rushes luncheon
of

Mrs. Sam then
and back office. if Mrs.

coffee Sam
pan. kitchen, fast

i telling
of "Hurry hurry ,

dessert
'

require that nerve-rack- -

of hour

Mrs.

fifteen

This

ing strain that usually gripped him
late afternoon. And when

his the
to dainty, attractive

all home-cooke- d meal, with a basket
of delicate rolls a good pat of

feci like a au Gratin
new man.

Meals for j

Frequently,
small, housewife docs not care
to purchase a roast a chicken
the reason that lasts long.

it's Have the butcher cut full
awful! Hardly bite without from standing and
the bread." bam ana tiie top cut into two
there was between
his

slow-

ly tho
wake

and

my

Jr.

the

too

then let bone and tie bal
ance. This give pieces
cut from top of the rib and a
heart-shape- d of this

being about thick.
a present in the manner, hav

a man his j ing the browned potatoes with
toil; it take all the a the first time. For the sec-o- ut

of The that some reheat in

care
him

tho
man
ahead. ,

instinct
man from

that
if If

nn

in

to
is as

coming to

in

at
in

proper

to
as as

this

said so

of or
no

or

J.

if fur-

ther

Qrape .

Applo

- -- 4Vil-

BF

is

to

in
in

family is

or
it

him

this

will

had

will

Use the left-ove- r emincc
of beef breakfast.

roast pieces cut from
of ribs, adding an onion

carrots. with of
nicely macaroni.

Chicken
A broiler or a small stewing

chicken of three pounds will provide
meals of

you and chicken
needed ,H,,k,cl

valuable !,,'.
then

whole. question ""what
and Pick meat the

carcass
Protein, element in How Serve

after Serve the thighs chicn fricas-crtio- n,

and this reason brain using thc
workers chicken cooked. dump- -

Mrs.

you for
the thc

the
France

slight
the the

that
dieting in
about two years.

soon home, but
that ailment

the
but fiancee

time tho
you for

two
three meat,

the
chicken

vary
tho

best wishes for tho coming
am, K.,

JR. glad
and any

Applo

Boiled

Soft

Fifth:

Oatmeal

fVirl

HF

carcass, and

and and the
the

the she
heard door, she

ready serve

and
Potatoes

the

the
you two

the

five

ond
portion

Pot tho two
tho the
and Serve border

cooked

small family

food,

should

write

LUNCHEONS

Cream of Tomato
String Bean Salad

Cup Custard Tea
Second:

Puree of Asparagus
Tomato Salad

Junket Cocoa

Cream of Spinach
Celery Salad

Fruit Gelantin Tea
Fourth:

Cream of Celery
Onion Salad

Sliced Oranges Cocoa
Fifth:

Cheese Souffle
Lettuce

Tea
Sixth:

Cream Chicken Broth
Lettuce

Tapioca Pudding Tea

Chicken
Coleslaw

DINNERS

First:
Baked

Spinach Lettuce
Sliced Oranges

Second:
Pease Pudding

String Beans Salad
Steamed Prunes

Third:
Oysters a la Newburg

Peas Celery Salad
Baked Apple

Fourth:
Stewed

Onions
Snow Pudding

Ash Mrs. Wilson
If havo cookery prob-

lems bring them to Mrs. Wilson.
Rhe will be 'to you
throuuli columns. Address
questions Mrs. M. A.
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GETTING DINNER FOR TIRED HUSBAND THERE'S HEALTH OUTDOORS NOVELTIES QUERIES

HERE'S THE RIGHT KIND OF MEAL
FOR HIM: MRS. WILSON EXPLAINS

MOW tO Serve TlVO for U Have Many Friends
, r Dear Cynthia I urn a young boy and

w ecu on a rot noasi ana
a Small Chicken Varied
Recipes

The Total Cost of the Meat

for Week Would Be Tivo

Dollars and Seventy-eigh-t

Cents

lings and thicken the gravy,
season it. Serve the wings and
drumsticks as chicken a lu Mary-

land. Use the breast of chicken for
M.A.W1LSON chicken a la

n
for

not mc"us
Sam not the

the
for

key '

a

for

ten for the
a cat a

for

for

for
for

a

for the

Celery
sunuay

Roast
Browned Potatoes

Lettuce
Apple Tarts

Olives

Coffee
Monday

Chicken Fricassee Vegetables
Lettuce Spinach

Cranberry Tarts Coffee
Tuesday

Noodle Soup
Reheat Roast of in

Brown Gravy
Mushed Potatoes

Lettuce Carrots and
Baked Applo Coffee

Wednesday
Radishes

Chicken a la Maryland
butterthen Sam would

Two

then

four

Boiled Onions
Lettuce

Canned Fruit CofTcc

Thursday
Home-mad- e Piccalilli

Rib Pot Roast
Potato Cakes

Celery Salad
Baked Applo Coffee

Friday
Scallions

Cheese Canape
Oyster Pie

Coleslaw
Cream Puffs Coffee

Saturday
Celery Olives

Chicken a la King
French Fried

Coleslaw
Chocolate Eclairs Coffee

The Total of Meat
Roast beef, 3 lbs. at 45c
Ono stewing chicken at

40c 1.20

Total $2.78

There will bo sufficient left
require preparation two. using a stewing the beef for

or or

toil.

for
Add

a

with

not

Fish

you

theso
to

then

been
roast

kind

Beef

with

Beef

Peas

Top
Corn

Cost

!1.58

meat
from roast

TELL
WHAT

friend.

months
an-

other
speak

JOHN

deeply
speak.

course,

anxious

seemed dis-
appointed.

matter,
engagements,

pleasantly

asking

always

nutrition then luncheon
Therefore ,iArr

back

part

rt'
or may be

at one Tho from thc
beef may bo used for

.mn

the In tho freshair, In a manner andwith pint, will keenrobust and plant seeds of
deen.ly thnt (hv win n... ..,.,.

hopes too inof her child.

lo
scarf can be madewith with

or used on bias flnuer,..!
toocan bo made in waj-- .

To clean n. thlnV
the upotH on thn

zinc with It it an andthen acid, be
and

A small piece of sliced fitted
into some on the desk serves as

in
Much has

on to under
covers of their

plan nn
cotton bag

tho toes. The
tape draws up the bo
tied fast to the of crib.

a
strip ot tho

go round the waist.
Is the flat

a short of cloth, the
he Is

rl-- i either or
tne

By

I have Homo girl
0Yf, dear I try to treat

tlieni nil the same, but when one girl
with sets mad at

me. I am too younfr to have only
one Klrl

I had- a Klrl with
whom I went six and
for no reason at nil, sho with

boy.
It he piopcr for me to to

her? I have not to her as

of course, speak to tho filrl,
John liven If wore older

nnd had cared for the girl. It
would bo silly and not to
Hut as It 1, jou arc young nnd not

In any Klrl. Of
It wad mean of but tnutfh

it off. Talk them all. "John
and let tlioso who mad at you alone.
There aro of girls In
tho world nround your nnet aren't
any morn to settle down to one
boy than jou to ono girl.

His Pride Waj Hurl
Dear Hefore I

had with it sailor which, on
of ery 1

had to break at the Ho
called up before ho enmo out to seo

and vthen my sister told him 1

wnsn't home, lio
I wrote him a letter

about it and I sent him n
card, ton. IJut 1 hac ncor

heard from him since.
Would 5ou advise mo to drop him. as

I think hare gone half way
to meet him? HIGH

I do Just
now. it is easy to per.
haps the boy Is put out about

for we are all a little
about but ou

have done all you could to
make There Is Just one
more might do somu time. If ou
would lllvo to keep on him.
Invite him to little party at
homo ou might to give.

You Aic lo Him
J Dear As jou help so
other young people will come
for advice also. am a girl of twenty
and have known a boy r. lew years my
senior for In fact, lies been
going around with me nil this time.

know ho !oes me kcry much, but I
do for I've tried tlmo and
again like him, but It Beeins

I do feel I a
mtln for but vthen I co out In

and hec other ho gets
on mv ncrveH aim t;n vi.ii ii

to him. We nnd a llttlo
nnd he wrote to

mo me did I want his
or was I to gio him up. h'o I
am

He Ih a nice fellow nnd a good dancer
treats me right. Now

have a few boy width
much better than him At

I am very about this and would
tinn-oin- tn vrtiir lipTn creatlv. Alo if

,
'

r w

J

:

..

I

.

I

I
1

I

i l

I
I

any readers would like . nlllWllK lilnime tiult
their wouiu or ti-r- i f.i."ui is it ttie to
to ja iin"ord

eheit?
You are unwise to try jour-- J

self love a boy for wnom ou care less
than most other hovs You are only
twtntv, and you will meet many jounc
men before you the real
one. It would bo far kinder to this ono
.rt ,,.ii i,Un tnn rin not r.ne In the way
he wants to e.ue than lo let the
affair po on. It will make tnlncs a

for ou to bay are not
In any boy In at

.. i.i.,, .,., in !i wlill,.. if lie would

from wash
they fvnliMl

to jou no hlni It
andIf

Is aguo mat j""
will like him lots

are not nun hi mi "i.

He
I

If this Is
to lie. or u nil ui"-- i- iuv

... nt.l.' tlir, lll.llll lit lUto an for or hy
l ..... '

mum-- .

this

the

aro thoroughly. steam tender nnnrnximato imagtnntion And
only in proportion to remove legs, three-fourth- s per i vVto"write 8"niethnng.W?iutViicnncninc"
to woman his leaving meal. to in th .pan ill- - , , .. ,., ,

neck.
repairing .

required ex- -

see, in
not

Mrs. Wilson Answers Housewives' Questions
dis-

charged

While

to
my we

covering

of

can to
my

I
to

help

Orange

Watercress

-
X

be

i

First:

Bermuda

Seventh:
Creamed

Cocoa

Chicken
Buttered Coleslaw

any

answer

Philadel-
phia, -

k . .

Watercress

Potatoes

not

to

It Is

of large they arc Miur column if I h,.d not
not only in appearance, ' tiv cut.-- to coier

l nnd lurk .three varieties made
bones

chicken
stock.

Fifth:
Deviled

Creamed Celery
Watercress

Apple Sauce
Sixth:

Swiss Omelet
Spinach Lettuce

Canned
Seventh:

Baked Squab
Creamed Asparagus Onion Salad

Jelly Whipped

togeiner.
Keep touch

ciosclv

children
clothed senslb'n

henlihful
perfection beauty

mother secretly to

dainty bureau
dimity checkeredBingham

cretonne. Attractive

cut

bright shining

Keep Iluhy

schemes
the Blmple

extension
the flannel fashion,
beyond

footrall the
Another scheme begins

ticking encircling mattress

ticking

easily, help-
less

ME
TO

CYNTHIA

friends,
Cynthia,

rcta mo another, she

Cynthia,
for

Would
spoken yet

DOUGH.

Dough."

childly
Interested particular

get
plenty sensible

aro

Cjnthla Christmas
n'd.ite

BomulhlnR unexpected,
minute,

inc.
greatly

ex-
plaining
Christmas

certainly
SCHOOL I'Ul'IU

wouldn't anything further
mat

unreason-
able

virtually
amends.
you

Knowing'
any

happen

Unfair
Cjnthla

you

fourje.im.

care
im-

possible. Sometimes care
lilm.

company fellows,

recently,
compnnv

undecided.

nnd
friends,

like present
puzzled

good,

.,iiren'ii

them. lll--

make

perh.ipt

you

easier jou Inler-tstc- d

particular

l'lkn harm tosiume. ruthcr,
he understands Ltenlim.

there posmniiiiy
better when know

jou

Very Sine
Hear rtnthla Into often wondered

column really truly what
supposed

loieloru maidensreceive the singe, draw and cminco tlonH

until nerVou'H

the the and the thighs and eight and cents
man uses wings, tho Use tart iif. write"

her muscles the thc
and

the

the

My
soldier,

Before

has left
wkh

came

some

list

bacon,

for

Toast

meat

the

top

Third:

glad

Wilson,

--r

stead making pies; i!"V read
daintier but toured paper from

ngalntwo
baking.

and

Coin

Peas

Clams

Peaches

with Cream crazy

since

Keeping

them
Physical

stained
remain

potato
utensil

lied
Invention

keep babies
cribs.

depends upon
nightie,

to

DO

friend

Why.

ac-
count

umierHtaiul

broken

coins

other

meet

llttlo

uouno

I'm a l it was a
terrllle mli I'm twentv
old N'ot so very old. I'll nut I

gr.idmt.il from a flrst-rln'- hlch Mhool.
and I hate been awarded a diploma In
prltate xo'tetiiry work by a n

It P And but not raf,t, been
for two yearn And now

what 1 am cuing to tell you prove
nmuslnc. not Interesting, to home of

lenderi
JIv p.irw.tx are kind nnd

though are both out in the busi-
ness world I hato n most and
pleasing home, and thn last ilfti en
years we hat . a car (not the same
one, '(nui' it's not a Pord). Hut for
all thit I'm ilWenntented When 1 was
about twelte ye-ir- s oiu 1 nccmeu iiint,

loot.

nd,uri sou tery
ho

tiim That ttns marlv three vears g.m
and I told him l would wnen maae
bis fortune The one thing he and I
made a specialty of was quarreling, but
It all In the day's work.

One I met another fellow, about
ten venra nir senior, we became

n;i. i . .. ... . mm mli Wp both were football"im lreeiy oi Duuermilk and cat nnd book mad. so L got Jealous
sparingly of bread, potatoes, rice "uncs began to get intertsting

broke out and the firstmacaroni The warana otner starchy foods. WPe, tlloy i.,th signed up They went
meat; iiuty uo useu only upon thf i amp nna men tney Aient

to Texas together It will he two yearspnjsicians orders. in in jh.j- - I've seen either ono of
titiiU n .1. . .' -- t I,,. m rt nnllt tin tllalt until""a juui luiysicnin anu lol- - inem. mi. "',w ....
!... .,.. mnn xo 2 nsked ino to marry

advice. ,$ i told him I couldn't 'cause

Children's Beauty
out

occupied
thn

und so
and ftrnilv

thefaco

Things Knoiv
A

bordered
tho or

bedspreads,

zinc, fcti
lemon and rub

Let hour
wipe off The zinc

expended
active

One

jounssters
that hem may

with broad

belt hinged
that

can though
w up dows.la

PLEASE

But

you

Dough,"

who

last

(.till tho

thing

your

him.

nil.

and
and

girl tinnit
take vearfc

ve

last, 1'ie
may

If
5'our

considerate,
thev

for

via1,
d.iv

very

mhi- -

his
would not let me But that was not
tt, roni rtnsnn Ills education had been

Ineclicted I was afraid Of what, I
don t Know ne is me mini ot leiiuw

worships a woman liecause of what
stands nnd nothing on earth

would be too good tax her I llko him,
tes I like him much as I hae
i..nrne.i thlR last tear If I marry him
he will give me a good..,,,',".,.,home (ho makes

,l , .i-
- ..," V. .."uiisn .Mini , in liittt It'SS OlOSSom CVerv IlOU to ?i-- o "fini. Iiliu nn lil

this

the will

her,

treat me llko a toy poodle, n play'ng
to be loed nnd petted all time. Or
mat he nfter all these, months on the
border a cavalrj-ma- (he not
luckj' enougn to net huhj, ne tvuupi
expect me go West, live on a ranch
and rlrtn the range with him. I kind of

I would like that.
I, la a dreamer. If I marrj- - him I

might "spend my life in n stuffy kitchen
attached to a two-stor-

rooking for n crowd of youngsters;
t v.i,ri-,- ltt-f- t a nalace some dav. I..
has been in Krante over a j'enr and
I'm engaged to him and every ono knows
It nnd last week another
proposed to me. It screamingly

th,. im' lie It. for I gathered
lho Impression that he had fallen In

an excellent ugent for keeping oT pens love with my hair. Can jou Imagine a
In good cirdcr. The potaoto is used fellow asking a girt to marry him Just
a r. to see her with her hair down" It's

To
been

of

stout

The
to

by

went

to

to

to

to

and

that
for,

wan

did

reaiiy my onij urm,, , ,i juhi.ii ui
wnvv chestnut Drown

This last proposal Is really of no
at all. except that it started

me thinking, I've always thought that
one wns In lovo when ono not
possibly live without the other, hut they
aro all away and Ira still living
In the best of health, so am I In
I wonder what some one else would do
in place? OMVB.V.

vii nr in a bad way. you?
However, all Is not lost. You would do

nt the nlnec where (he habi-'- s walnt u-- ii nnt in break with I unless volt
would naturally come. To tho feel that jou love man No. 2 so well
In the middle of the bed is fastened a I you cannot do without him. Otherwise;
oroaci ueil. ot couon aestiueu to , wait till l- - cuinru ituiue juu

strip
length

child turn

pea,

then,

many

admit,

when

think

could

love"

strip

see hlni oerore preaninir win, iou
may find that Joe him. and you
have given him your word, you know.

But. my dear, if you And you do not
k hrJc '! acetnsnt. u mr- -

'xUx without lov to almost a. crime,

-- ,'"

The Sweater in New Guise
A Daily Fashion Talk by Ftorence Rosa

The sweater at the right will prove intcrestinj! to the woman who likes
lo work out knitting puzzles. It is described in today's fashion falk.
The other sweater illustrates llic popular combination of silk and ool

OAIN the sweater. It docs seem combinations as well as design Is shown

that there Is no end to the number left
sweaterof design that tho manufacturers nre ..,. ,i n. uaui, ,ihii tl,t the

capable of producing In the sweater line. rlf;)lt t(i(, nrc of slc jcrFCy woven In a
Wo all thought that last year saw pi.ud. Tho unecn hem tho
sweater Ideas drained dry, but It P- - ower rdgo of the sweater Is also of
pears not, for the sweater has bobbed thc pIad At thc lcft thls hem forn13
up ngahi for thc coming reason like, t decp ocket. Tho cap worn has
ino oaa penny and is more numerous crown or tl)C M00l nml the l)a,
than ever In the aricty of Its design,
The wool sw eater Is, of course,
and so nre those of silk, but qulto thc

ery latest of sweaters arc made In com-
bination of silk nnd wool. I do not
mean by this statement that tho bilk
and wool are woen together to make a
fabric, but sweuter ntny bo of wool
and a border of silk about the peplum is open MdCH and the
lower edge, tho bamc used for the
collar and cuffs. Tho revert, of this
Is moro frequently rein, tho body of
tho of cither bill: with lhn neck.linn .it thn fr,inf.
trlcoiictteo the trimmings of angora Inquiries are solicited and may
wool addressed care of this newspaper.

An of this now In J (Copjrlght, by Hose)

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
Todaj's Inquiries

Wlio ! Minlume (Iroultrli?
What In tli parody p.irtj?

3. la It arret t lo eul tt of Introduc-
tion?

i, Wluit nretlv of decoration ran be
nude with a tocoatiui Mieir.- -

of our" to voice n
opinions i ttiut iinoituiite

Hint

idea

Miliitltut for u

Miss I.ibertj
To thc I.ilitor o Vavr:

1 ttrlttea j t- - 3, in muhlnif us than
enil Units ami hskihi juu tor your s
mliUc nnd m helifii mn out In u
titul Lu lery k'u i J"" iww ".
this ttm nlsu. '

Olin of trie sorli-tle- s U KillliB a ",ietory
HhII" mill I shuulil 111." to a Bond Ide
of itrcusinK lo represent "l.llrt I ttuuni
llko tou In tell ttn.ti i nreu Miivr,- iw

on It can do or, for lho
how thlngi are, i.iui.i.ii.

nt.

though

i.i., ironi

bo

tho

to

tnu

bit

I)"r
fiery

wouiu

ino unu
call

nnd

had

You eel the roMumv "Liuerij
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Skating Time
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lirnr Madam Is It r In ro skatlne
ttllh lioti. Kt the nt f.iiirtrin' M Kir
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iniUm aro ucik and when I katj I

turn oter on them foul.l ou please
me what to do t" m.il.i' thi-- stronger or

1 OUinKI-.N- .tame. 1 am.

It is nullo proper for jou to go skating
lu the afternoon with bojs the age ut
fourteen and In the earlv ewnltig with n

iTuwd. i:.erclse jour feet In other ways
than when thc wilcht Ih on them to
strengthen them. m; a

envelope anil I wi send some
particular exercise, that tend to generally
strtngthen all tho mu-f- s of feet.
You must wear good, htmng shoes too,

and ankle supports mi it i .. ,,.,

am skating.
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A SPARKLING WINTER'S DAY
CAN TAKE YOU OUT OFA RUT

There Cure in the Glory Wind for Almost Every ihd

Mind and Body Thc Hope That's in
the Outdoors

WALKING a country road orIN thn on one fine
sparltly winter nftcrnoonii person
can't help wonder at tho acserieaness
of It. And there li so much Is

In Ufa to be found tho open.
havo tho prlvilego of

opening; letters from readers,
young with from
older women to lira nas grown
stale and from young men who aro
already In business, often
wonder much of tho open theso
lives havo known.

Of course, tho open road Is not
for every 111, but It is for nearly

every In of the current mag-azlne- s

thero Is story about man of
forty-flv- o or so, was hopelessly
a rut. tho thought struck
him that ho would to walk In

In tho morning Instead of riding.
Well, walking In not easy

It sounds, at least man didn't
It so. To down to earth

his feet blistered and many

of llQ found of doors'ley Well, long
ne soon invested

of walking shoes, and, strango ns It
seem, tho dentist's.

Then tho walks easier and
easier and tho man getting
and of new life until, bless
your ono he found himself
out of rut.

WASN'T at nil miraculous when
you to analyze it. Bcforo he

was afraid of losTtig his po-

sition ho dared
suggestion to headquarters for of
being thought foolish In
fact, though, to bo candid, ho didn't
havo anything much to suggest.

then well, did you ever get

Three
DFA'O

Public

CHAPTRP.
new situation between

nnd Scott. Never before had
rtuth considered the possibility an-

other attractive in her She
had simply be!leed Scott saw no
other woman through tho samo eyes

ho saw her nnd In Ituth's
thero wero nothing friendship In
Scott's heart toward Betty Lambert he
would not bo taking her to lunch.

stared at her nmazement,
but Ituth did not analyzo the 1k. Sho

the uuiieni urn nrnnnti
'

knew that he. was not him- -

K nd to like

n the nme of each "You say ou're humiliated, he said
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things llko
Tou my taking Hetty

lunch?"
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bhouldn't
known dldnt

dream jou would mind, shouldn't
anj thing about It."

that you would taken
her lunch and hidden

better simply
meant that that
nnvihlAn-- It. wouldn't

natural mo lo speak frankly
jou."

silent. In mind
lsualizlng the entire thing.

nnd Hetty other
table.

confidences. Hetty probably full
some experience always
having experiences luuuu

Dear Mutant Will please let me i home eating solitary lunch
knoti now I n linen plllott- - ... ,,iit,. Andrnse hn hem in the wash bv of tapie.

pink hpiI pleaso let in know Helen witnessing entire thing, proo-Mh-

I lan 1t for m hair, ns it Is fallina ... ltylng her because her husband
out tery Had utter h.Wn ih. lnnnT attention to another woman

Try washing It with and j ,.n ntfi0n," Srott said suddenly.
ivniio snip tirst. i.i't it liang in I'"
sun. If t

piercing ituth's absosptlon,'
,M!W "Helen Isn't girl would
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You Intend to keep
kind

Ituth, what do jou mean? I
didn't set to take Betty to
I met her."

"And jou met her nnd
to bo tlmo jou

you had to invito her to with
';Xo, diun t tninu to. wani- -

above,
smii cises

Mie
as

w
one
m' , to If thts does not help jou after a month rrtake noine treat-- 1
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Frenchy &V

heartaches,

opportunity

prevent
jttll

farther. tB

Into the open day after day, swinging

your arms, breathing In tho cold,
snappy fresh air? Why, It's llko going

to tho fountain of youth and things
new again. You may only walking

In a city street, but there no bujld-Ing- s

In tho vast distances of God's
bluo sky. Tho world Is flno and'.Hg.
It Is yours, for thnt matter, ns well as
any i oho else's. What was that boat
on tho market you wero thinking of
suggesting to tho ngent7
Well, why not? What if It docs turn
out to an error in Judgment? Thero
Is tho bluo sky thero and thousarr
of under It besides tho ono you

holding. There is your own Una
strong self. Why, you wero mado to
conquer, to fight battles nnd to yjln
them out, when you In tho open,

tin vnn sen how thn man freed his
soul and his body from tho rut? Tho
end of tho story found him at tho heAd
of a big plant. His progress was built
on tho enthusiasm and the

car. tho and short out

nntl

vou

can

out

"

it! II

1

r"T- -

of

all
bo

aro

bo
up

aro

,.

look entirely different to
THINGS we feel tho tlnglo ofPfhe
cold air on our faces and tho backing-u- p

powers of It sweeping
lungs. Perhaps tho young girt with
her heartache docs not believe therp is
a cure for her out there. I'eihaps the
married woman weighed down with
cares Is inclined to say. "Hosh!" TJiey,
are wrong. Standing nt tho top of, a
hill witli tho first lights of tho city
twinkling into being with tho early
winter twilight, you learn that IKo
is bigger than ono piece of trouble.
And there is a strango kind of hope,
tho promise of better tomorrows that
no man can define.

And They Were Married
Episode (Jealousy)

By HAZEL BATCIIELOR
Copurlaht, 101S. lu I,cdocr Co.
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THIS

defending
5tVME.kD,!; "fhe'r-'ape-

r

u'rouM'th

nml
OUt

Fll0rt'.tlm0

objected

object?"

ttrong

"VhVd&'S

toll

cd to ask her, nnd I certainly didn't
think thnt thero was a reason In th
world why I shouldn't ask her If I want
ed to." ; A

"Of course not; I never entered Jot
tho thing nt all."

"Xo, jou didn't," Scott admitted.
Gone was the sweetness, tho confW

dence, of the other evening when Ituth
had realized tho possibilities In a
friendship with a woman like Bct,ty
Lambert. Mvery worth-whil- e

that Ituth had had ns a result of tatnight was swallowed up In a relentlesi
thing that very resembled Jeal-ous- j-.

i .,
Unlit had been choking back Impend-

ing tears, but now her hurt turned to
rage.

"Of course jou wouldn't tell me. but
I fcupposo she maneuvered' the whole
thing. .She's probably crazy about jou
and aiwajs has been."

Scott flushed nt tho suggestion.
"Betty Isn't that type." he defende4
angrily, "and if ou weren't so angrj-tha- t

your feelings aro carrying
away with them you would hesitate be-
fore making an accusation of that
kind."

"Because j'ou want to take her part?"
"Because It's unfair to her nnd to me

and Isn't worthy of you", returned Scott
qulcklj-- . .

"I suppose you would bo perfectly
willing for mo to have luncheon engage-
ments with men."

"If jou met any friend who asked
you to lunch I certainly should think
nothing of It." t

"I suppose aro anxious to tell ma
that so that In the future j'ou will bs
free to do as jou like."

Ituth hardly knew what she was say-In- g,

and she certainly did not believe
that last remark, as she was.
Sho was slmplj- - saying as manj- - hard
things as she could; anvthlng In fact
that happened to enter her mind that
would hurt Scott.

"Haten't you nny trust In mo?" Scott
asked slowlj',

l'or answer Ituth hurst Into tears, but
this tlmo Seott made no effort to (julct
her. Ho was deeply hurt and far nvore
humiliated than Ituth was. Quarreling
was a thing foreign to his nature:, ho
thought It sordid, therefore this whole- -

i H;l,e aM"llon of Iluth'H- - Mci " fc"et Betty and
, iT ho did not deserve, cut him. He was

bewildered, "o could not understand,1.1.on doing
ot

lunch
eat you?"

nua

menu

Jobs
aro

motive

much

angrj- -

hovv Buth could so misconstrue his mo
tives Ho had never thought that sho
might not approve, but had done tho
thing thnt seemed right at tho time.
Ho liked Betty Lambert, but so far that
was all.

(In the next limtitlment Until and Srott
meet Hetty nt (he theatre.)
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economy that is a pleasure
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Drink a well-mad- e cup of delicious

BAKER'S COCOA
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flavoring

purchasing

through'our
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An

with a meal, and it will

be found that less of
other foods will be re-

quired, as cocoa is very
nutritious, the only popu-
lar beverage containing
fat. Pure and wholesome.

Booklet of Choice Recipes sent free
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